SPECIAL EVENTS

WINTER WILDLANDS BACKCOUNTRY FILM FESTIVAL
Kunathohi Performing Arts Centre
Date: January 25, doors open at 7pm  Cost: $10

CLIMBING CENTER - FREE RENTAL FRIDAYS
Dates: January 27, February 24, March 31 and April 28
Show your Vandal ID for free Climbing Center rentals all day long.

OUTDOOR PHOTO CONTEST - GRAND ADVENTURES
Start: February 17  Deadline: April 3

PALOUSE CLIMBING FESTIVAL
THE PCC is part of the Northwest Collegiate Climbing Circuit (NC3), which promotes friendly competition to achieve the goal of helping to build, connect and inspire the next generation of Northwest climbers.
Date: March 4

WILDERNESS FIRST RESPONDER COURSE
Refresher Course: May 27-29  Cost: $275
Taught by Desert Mountain Medicine

CLIMBING CENTER

OPEN CLIMBING HOURS
Monday - Friday: 12-9pm
Saturday & Sunday: 2-6pm

BASICS CLINICS
Tuesdays 5pm, Wednesdays 1pm & Thursdays 7pm
Cost: $7 for students / $12 for all others

ADVANCED SKILLS CLINICS
Wednesdays at 6pm: Rotating topics, see the Climbing Center for a schedule.
Cost: $7 includes equipment.

WOMEN’S CLIMBING NIGHT
Clinic and climbing for women by women.
Wednesdays: 9-11pm

YOUTH OPEN CLIMBING
Saturday: 9am-2pm  Basics Clinic: 9:30am
All participants are required to attend a youth basics clinic and parents or legal guardian must complete an assumption of risk form at the Climbing Center. Youth age 13 and under are designated “Climber Only” and all youth must be accompanied by a parent or guardian.

PROGRAM INFORMATION

The University of Idaho Outdoor Program is a non-profit service organization providing the university community with education and resources for wilderness-based, human-powered, and environmentally sound activities. We promote teamwork, leadership and growth through outdoor adventure experiences.

The Outdoor Program offers a wide variety of services and activities to the University community:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructional Trips</th>
<th>Cooperative Trips</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental Equipment</td>
<td>Outdoor Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Material</td>
<td>Trip Planning Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Repair</td>
<td>Ski &amp; Snowboard Tuning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cooperative trips are cost sharing. Participants supply their own food and own personal equipment through rental or purchase. Required pre-trip meetings are held to work out trip details. Listed fees are for transportation, group gear and instruction (if provided).

HOW TO PARTICIPATE

Registration for trips is taken in person at the Outdoor Program office located in the Student Recreation Center (SRC). Each posted trip lists specific information for that trip. Required pre-trip planning meetings are also indicated. Transportation and group equipment costs will be charged upon sign-up. Fees are non-refundable. Non-University of Idaho students may be charged an additional fee, which will be listed on sign-up sheets. Other activities are free or will have a cost listed.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Sign-ups for trips and classes begin on January 11 at the Outdoor Program office in the SRC. Fees are due at sign-up and are non-refundable. Pre-trip meetings are held in the SRC.

Stop By The Outdoor Program Office
Office Hours: 9am - 5pm, Monday - Friday
Rental Center: 10am - 6pm, Monday - Friday
Outdoor Program: (208) 885-6810
Rental Center: (208) 885-6170
SNOW

AVALANCHE FUNDAMENTALS LEVEL 1 COURSE
North Idaho Backcountry
Cost: $150 includes transportation, group equipment, lodging and instruction.
Classes: January 24 & 26 at 8-11pm, SRC Classroom
Field Session: January 28-29

ANEROID BASIN BACKCOUNTRY SKI TRIPS
Whistler Mountains, Oregon
Cost: $50 includes transportation.
Trip: February 9 & 12
Pre-Trip: February 6 at 5pm
Trip: March 12 & 15
Pre-Trip: March 8 at 5pm

HOLIDAY SKI WEEKEND
Mt. Hood, Oregon
Cost: $200 includes transportation and lodging.
Trip: February 18-20
Pre-Trip: February 14 at 5pm

SNOWSHOE TOUR
Moscow Mountain, Idaho
Cost: $25 includes transportation and equipment.
Trip: January 21
Pre-Trip: January 19 at 5pm

CROSS COUNTRY SKI TOUR
Hells Canyon State Park, Washington
Cost: $30 includes transportation and equipment.
Trip: February 4
Pre-Trip: February 2 at 5pm

DISCOUNT LIFT TICKETS
Lookout Pass: $39? 10 students, $36/all others
Silver Mountain: $44/students only
Brundage: 2-Day: $129, 3-Day: $152

MOUNTAIN EXPRESS
Cost includes lift ticket and transportation
Lookout Pass: January 14, 21 & February 18
Cost: $50/10 students, $52/all others
Silver Mt: January 21, February 18 & 25
Cost: $60/10 students
Schweitzer Mt: College Date: February 4
Cost: $15/transporation only

BIKE

IDAHO CANYONLANDS BIKEPACKING
Owyhee Mountains, Idaho
Cost: $140 includes transportation, bike bags and group equipment.
Ride: March 12-17
Pre-Trip: March 7 at 5pm

ST. JOE FOREST BIKEPACKING
Clarkia, Idaho
Cost: $50 includes transportation, bike bags and group equipment.
Ride: April 11-12
Pre-Trip: March 28 at 5pm

MOUNTAIN BIKE MONDAYS
Moscow, Idaho
Cost: $5 for orientation ride on local trail.
Rides: April 10 & May 1 at 4:30pm till dusk

HIKE & CLIMB

RIVER CANYON BACKPACKING
Hells Canyon, Oregon
Cost: $40 includes transportation.
Trip: March 25-26
Pre-Trip: March 23 at 5pm

SEWELLY RIVER BACKPACKING
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Cost: $40 includes transportation.
Trip: May 6-7
Pre-Trip: May 3 at 5pm

SPRING DAYHIKE
Asotin Canyon, Washington
Cost: $20 includes transportation.
Trip: April 8
Pre-Trip: April 6 at 5pm

EARTH DAY HIKE
Elk Creek Falls, Idaho
Cost: $20 includes transportation.
Trip: April 22
Pre-Trip: April 20 at 5pm

OUTDOOR ROCK CLIMBING
Q’emilin Park, Idaho
Cost: $40 includes transportation and equipment.
Trip: April 30
Pre-Trip: April 26 at 5pm

WATER

OPEN KAYAK POOL SESSIONS
Owymo, Idaho
Cost: $5 (pay at the pool), 7-10pm
Dates: March 22, 29 & April 12, 19, 26

WHITWATER KAYAK CLINIC
UI Swim Center
Cost: $40 includes equipment and instruction.
Clinic: April 6, 1-10pm

WHITWATER KAYAK INSTRUCTIONAL COURSE
Cheswolde River, Idaho
Cost: $100 includes transportation, equipment and instruction.
$65 with own equipment.
Pool Sessions: April 5 & 19
Trip: April 29

POTLATCH RIVER RAFTING
Potlatch River, Idaho
Cost: $65 includes transportation and equipment.
Trip: March 15
Pre-Trip: March 19 at 5pm

CHAIN LAKES CANOE & KAYAK TOURING
Coeur d'Alene River, Idaho
Cost: $80 includes transportation and watercraft.
Trip: April 8-9
Pre-Trip: April 5 at 5pm

OREGON COAST SURFING
Cost: $199
Cost: $100 includes transportation and equipment.
Board rental fee extra, kayaks welcome.
Trip: April 21-23
Pre-Trip: April 18 at 5pm

WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES

SNOWSHOE TOUR
Poudre River, Idaho
Cost: $30 includes transportation and equipment.
Clinic: February 25
Pre-Trip: February 23 at 5pm

RIVER CANYON BACKPACKING
Rapid River, Idaho
Cost: $40 includes transportation.
Trip: April 15-16
Pre-Trip: April 12 at 5pm

GET YOUR SKIS & BOARD READY TO SHRED FOR THE SEASON
WAX - $13    EDGE & WAX - $20    FULL TUNE - $35
HOURS: 10:00AM - 4:30PM, MONDAY - FRIDAY | (208) 885-6170

Iconic Idaho Experience: Big wilderness, scenic rivers, breathtaking mountain lakes, jagged peaks and more. These trips embody places that are Iconic Idaho Adventures. Do one a year and hit them all by the time you graduate.